
 
 

Conservatory and Advanced Level Camps 
Half Day Camps $250/week 
¾ Day Camps $300/week 

Full Day Camps $350/week 
Visit barriskilldance.com for more information, pricing, and to register today! 

 
June 8-12 
Matilda! (Musical Theatre) 
Students will sing and dance their way through a junior version of Matilda.  Not only will the 
students get to participate in a full performance on the last day of camp, but they will also learn 
the etiquette of auditions, characterization, the art of line memorization, harmonization in choral 
pieces, and how to properly wear a lapel microphone.  Auditions will be on the first day of camp. 
No prior experience is required for this camp. 
FULL DAY Monday-Friday 9am-4pm 
 
Rock of Ages (Musical Theater) 
Come rock out to the music of the 80s in this fun musical theatre camp!  Students will work on 
their triple threat skills as they sing, dance and act in this one week camp.  
(Please note, due to language and some mature material, this camp is only for students 
 ages 13+ with parent permission.) 
5-8pm Monday-Friday 
 
June 15-19 
Seussical the Musical - Two Week Intensive 
This two week intensive allows students to audition, rehearse and perform a full musical with 
lights, sound and costumes!  Students will audition on the first day, and work daily on blocking, 
singing and dancing.  No prior experience is required for this camp.  Please note that 
performances for this show will be on Saturday, June 27th and Sunday, June 28th. 
FULL DAY Monday-Friday 9am-4pm. Please note this is a two week camp and 
performances will be on June 27 and 28.  
 
June 22-June 26 
Partnering Workshop 
Students will explore partnering in different genres of dance including ballet, contemporary, 
improvisation, and swing. Students should be placed in conservatory ballet or higher and 
excited about dancing together.  
¾ DAY Monday-Friday 9am-2pm. Conservatory Level Ballet students. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

June 29-July 3 
Tap Intensive 
The Tap intensive will build on campers’ fundamentals to hone their basic skills, then introduce 
new concepts and advanced styles. They will learn fast paced choreography throughout the 
week from Broadway shows, classic films as well as new age original choreography. Campers 
will also have classes in dance history and tap-focused conditioning. 
HALF DAY Monday-Friday 1pm-4pm. Tap 3+. No class Friday, July 3.  
 
July 6-10  
Acting for TV/Film: 
Students will learn the difference between acting on stage vs acting for TV/Film.  In this one 
week camp, students will work on commercials, scene study, monologues and audition skills all 
on camera.  Method acting and the business side of TV/Film (agents, resumes, headshots) will 
be discussed.  Students will be filmed daily. 
(Ages 9+, must be strong reader) 
½ Day Camp Monday-Friday 1pm-4pm 
 
Hip Hop and Jazz Intensive 
This combo camp will keep students moving all day long with hip hop beats and jazz tunes. This 
week will allow campers to explore the similarities and difference between styles, and be 
challenged to incorporate new techniques into their study of dance. Don't miss out on this 
intense bootcamp, and be ready to work! 
Ages 9+ 
FULL DAY Monday-Friday 9am-4pm  
 
July 13-17 
Pointe and Variations Intensive 
Come strengthen your feet and improve your pointe work! Campers will start the day with a 
pointe class to work on technique and then will learn variations from various ballets en pointe!  
If you are already on pointe we would love to see you at this camp!  
HALF DAY Monday-Friday 9am-12pm      Conservatory Pointe Dancers  
 
Conditioning and Wellness 
Spend the week getting in shape and learn how to keep your body in peak dancing condition. 
Campers will learn and practice a variety of conditioning exercises and techniques they can 
bring to any dance class. Cardio, Stretching, Turnout and Wellness workshops are all included!  
Ages 9+ 
HALF DAY Monday - Friday 1pm-4pm  
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

July 20-24 
Classic Jazz Intensive 
Maintain and improve upon your jazz dance skills in this intensive.  Students will work on: 
leaps, turns, classic jazz styling and choreography.  A great way to keep up your skills during 
the summer! 
Conservatory levels 
¾ Day Monday - Friday 9am-2pm  
  
July 27-31  
Contemporary Jazz Intensive 
Combining jazz with ballet, modern and contemporary to create a more fluid style of jazz. 
Students will explore how incorporating emotion into their movement adds to the overall 
performance. 
¾ day Monday-Friday 9am-2pm  
 
August 3-7 
Durham Masters of Contemporary 
Join some of Durham’s masterful modern and contemporary dancers for this intensive. Each 
day will consist of contemporary technique, improvisation, and composition classes taught by 
professional dance artists in Durham. This intensive is designed to introduce students to new 
styles of dance and dance professionals - there will be no performance at the end of the week. 
FULL Day Monday-Friday 9am-4pm  
 
Acting Intensive 
The Acting Intensive is great for students who are interested in learning more about techniques 
that can help them excel in theater, dance, and any other kind of performance. Campers will 
work on improvisation, character building, partner work, audition skills and more! This camp is 
highly recommended for students in musical theater classes.  
Ages 9+ 
¾ DAY Monday - Friday 9am-2pm  
 
August 10-14 
Conservatory Ballet Intensive 
Our Ballet Conservatory brings together our experienced instructors to provide a week of 
intensive technique and variations, as well as modern and character classes. Dancers will work 
hard each day to improve the fundamentals of their technique and apply new methods. This 
camp is highly recommended for students who want to start the school year strong. 
FULL DAY Monday-Friday 9am-4pm   Rising Ballet 5s and up, or at least four years of 
recent ballet. Please contact us if you have questions about eligibility for your student. 


